Music Matters.
The College Entrance Examination Board
found that students involved in public school
music programs scored 107 points higher on
the SAT’s than students with no participation.
Early music training dramatically enhances
children’s abstract reasoning skills and brain
functions required for mathematics, science,
and engineering.

Band Directors
Mr. White, Siegel HS Band Director

* whiteal@rcschools.net

Mrs. Littleton, Siegel HS Band Director

* raymikaela@gmail.com

Mr. Crossley, Siegel MS Band Director

* crossleym@rcschools.net

Music majors are the most likely group of
college grads to be admitted to medical
school.

Ms. Williams, Siegel MS Band Director

High school music students have been shown
to hold higher grade point averages (GPA)
than non-musicians in the same school.

More Info

Music students receive more academic honors
and awards than non-music students.
Studying music strengthens students’
academic performance.

Statistics are taken from Children’s Music
Workshop. Childerensmusicworkshop.com

* williamsann@rcschools.net

Go to siegelband.org for more
information including instructor bios!

Siegel HS Band ' 615.907.2722
Siegel MS Band ' 615.904.3830
SIEGEL HIGH BAND
3300 Siegel Road
Murfreesboro, TN
Sponsored by:
Siegel High School Band Boosters

Musical Excellence
through

Private Instruction

FLUTE
Jana Aplin
Lessons are available through the
following teachers and are taught in
the Siegel High School Band Room.
Payments are delivered to the Siegel
High Band Office, checks made payable
to the “Siegel High Band Boosters”.
The number of lessons for each
student is determined by the student
and parent/guardian.
*All Lessons must be paid prior to the
lesson being given.
Lesson Prices:
30-minute Lesson = $20
60-minute Lesson = $40
Parents and Students should contact
the private lesson instructors directly
to begin lessons.
Limited lesson times are available
during band classes (high school only)
and after-school.

BASSOON – coming soon

'615.335.1231
* janabanew@gmail.com

CLARINET & BASS CLARINET
Greg Lawson (after school only)

TRUMPET & FRENCH HORN
Mike George

' 615.300.3935
* gla8460421@yahoo.com

' 615.631.5694
*mikegeorgemusic@gmail.com

Molly Waxman

' 615.427.5618
* knn2f@mtmail.mtsu.edu

SAXOPHONES
(Alto, Tenor, Bari)
Jovan Quallo
' 615.500.9504
* jquallo@gmail.com

OBOE
Wilson Sharpe

' 615.427.2638
* dwsharpe@bellsouth.net

TROMBONE, BARITONE
& TUBA
Matt Jefferson
' 352.865.8909

* matt.jefferson.trombone@gmail.com

PERCUSSION
Jeremy Smith

' 256.483.9370
* jeremysmith222@gmail.com

